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Welcome To Summer Music Festival
Celebrate America’s Birthday Weekend with Live Performances, Fine Art, and a Parade of Pets
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ELLICOTTVILLE CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO MOSEYS BACK INTO TOWN
There are only a few things in life that are better than the Fourth of July. For 
some, it’s the great appreciation and concentrated expression of patriotism that 
makes the holiday so special. For others, it’s the summertime’s vessel of an ex-
cuse to party and celebrate the warm weather. No matter how you celebrate, it is 
undeniable that there is nothing quite like the red, white, and blue all-American 
aesthetic that takes over on the Fourth; It’s always fun to do the most American 
thing you can think of. Attending the Ellicottville Championship Rodeo certainly 
fits the ‘All-American’ bill ... page 04

LINCOLN BOUTIQUE MOTEL WELCOMES NEW RESTAURANT PARTNER
With each passing day, the members of Route Two Nineteen LLC are closer and closer to welcoming their first guests to The 
Lincoln Boutique Motel at 6089 Route 219 in Ellicottville, the former Telemark Motel. As their fall opening date approaches, the 
group is thrilled to welcome Pour Taproom of Buffalo as their restaurant partner. This will be Pour Taproom’s second location, 
and owners Joe DiCenzo and Matt Prime couldn’t be happier about serving new customers in the space formerly known as 
Cadillac Jack’s. Dawn (Barczak) Hogan of Route Two Nineteen LLC said, “We’re excited to have them! They have a great idea 
for the space, and it’s just a great fit!” ... page 03

SOUTHERN TIER WOUNDED WARRIOR BENEFIT CONCERT
A hometown hero returns to his stomping grounds to welcome the 5th annual Wounded 
Warrior Benefit Concert. Colonel Patrick Miller, an Allegany native and event organizer, 
is happy to share that this year’s event will take place at Bradner Stadium in Olean, NY 
on Saturday, July 20, 2024 beginning at 4:00pm. The summer event aims to not only 
raise donations but to also recognize and assist veteran support, locally and nationally. 
This year, the concert shifts its location to Bradner Stadium in Olean to welcome an 
increase in attendance. Each ticket sale benefits multiple veteran causes ... page 08

LITTLE  VALLEY
VILLAGE OF
KNIVES
CELEBRATION

... page 07

In “Case” you didn’t 
know, there’s a 
big shindig about 
to happen at the 
Cattaraugus County 
Fairgrounds in Little 
Valley which has 
been in the making 
for over 150 years. A 
CASE family knife 
show and Village tour 
is taking place July 
12-14th. Entrance is 
free but bring your 
checkbook, cash, or 
plastic because you 
will be entering knife 
collector’s heaven. 

Ellicottville Mayor, 
John Burrell, will 
be in knife-mak-
ing mode at this 
event, along with 
Springville native, 
business owner of Ba-
ranowski Knife and 
Tool, and December 
2020 History Chan-
nel Show Forged 
In Fire Champion 
Walter Baranowski. 
Baranowski will be 
doing the metal work, 
and Burrell will be 
creating the handles 
of three knives, two 
of which will be 
auctioned off and the 
third being donated to 
the knife museum in 
Little Valley Ameri-
can Legion building.

It’s festive. It’s nostalgic. It’s tradition. 
And it’s here! Ellicottville’s Summer 
Music Festival is an experience that 
keeps families coming back year after 
year. Nestled against a backdrop of roll-
ing hills coupled with a vibrant down-
town, the festival promises to deliver a 
full bill of live music, one-of-a-kind art, 
and a patriotic parade of beloved pets.

The weekend kicks off downtown on 
Friday night with the Gazebo Series. 
Bring your lawn chairs and a frosty 
beverage, and enjoy the sounds of SON 
THE BAND from 7:00-9:00pm. The 
fun continues into Saturday morning 
with the iconic and ever-entertaining 
Pet Parade, which will march down Ell-
icottville’s main drag to the gazebo. The 
Art Market will welcome perusers both 
Saturday and Sunday on the lawn of the 
1887 Building

Of course, it wouldn’t be Summer Music 
Festival without the music. This year’s 
Saturday night lineup at Holiday Valley 
includes opening act Caitlin Koch and 
headliner One Vision of Queen featur-
ing Marc Martel. Sunday will bring us 
the Buffalo Philharmonic, joined by 
Jeans ‘n Classics, performing the clas-
sic rocks songs of Led Zeppelin & The 
Who, followed by a fireworks show.

Find the full schedule on page 05.

Annual Salamanca Event Moves to Casino Event Center for 2024

Do you have plans for July 20th and 
21st? If not, you do now! We’ll look for-
ward to seeing you at the Seneca Allega-
ny Casino Event Center for the Annual 
Marvin “Joe” Curry Veterans Powwow 
- the first year at its new location! Typi-
cally taking place across from Sander’s 
Market, the Powwow is seeing some big 
changes to coincide with all the usual 
favorites. The Powwow Committee gave 
ellicottvilleNOW all the details.

This year the Marvin “Joe” Curry Vet-
erans Powwow is taking place at the 
Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino Event 
Center. There will be many different 
activities, demos and entertainment 
planned for the weekend, with a vendor 
market with over 40 craft vendors, and a 
variety of food and beverages available. 
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LUXURY CAMPING IN ELLICOTTVILLE, NY
Whether you’re new to camping or a pro, we want to

make sure your next trip is as stress-free as possible.

LUXURY CAMPING IN ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

Eco-Friendly  • Private Bathrooms  •  Adventure Abounds
Comfort  Awaits!

4688 Route 242 • goodnaturedglamping.com • 716-699-9149

At Weed Ross, we offer clients the highest quality insurance

plans, a personal relationship, and the best prices available. 

As we continue to build upon decades of expertise, we 

specialize in coverage for vacation homes, seasonal homes, 

rental properties, lake houses, and more. Our dedicated team

of local insurance agents helps ensure optimal coverage at 

the lowest rate possible.

Call (716) 699-2388 Or Visit Us At WeedRoss.com

4 Monroe Street | Ellicottville, NY

Local

Simple. Straightforward.
We Are Ellicottville’s

Insurance Agency

Insurance For

Home Auto BusinessRecreation

SCAN FOR EVENTS
H O L I M O N T . C O M �E V E N T S

Bike Park, Racing Events, Hiking, Outdoor Activities & More!

Adventures Await this Summer!

6921 ROUTE 242, ELLICOTTVILLE, NY 14731

Lift-Serviced 
Mountain 

Biking!

5 E WASHINGTON ST., SUITE 5A

B R E A K F A S T
ON FRESH BAKED GOODS

Artisan Breads • Specialty Pastries • Breakfast Sandwiches • Coffee
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POUR TAPROOM COMING TO EVL

Lincoln Boutique Motel Welcomes Restaurant Partner to Route 219 Location

By Mary Weiser

With each passing day, the members of Route Two Nineteen LLC are closer and closer 
to welcoming their first guests to The Lincoln Boutique Motel at 6089 Route 219 in Ell-
icottville, the former Telemark Motel. As their fall opening date approaches, the group 
is thrilled to welcome Pour Taproom of Buffalo as their restaurant partner. This will be 
Pour Taproom’s second location, and owners Joe DiCenzo and Matt Prime couldn’t be 
happier about serving new customers in the space formerly known as Cadillac Jack’s. 
Dawn (Barczak) Hogan of Route Two Nineteen LLC said, “We’re excited to have them! 
They have a great idea for the space, and it’s just a great fit.”

When Route Two Nineteen LLC purchased the property several months ago, they were 
eager to find a tenant to bring the former motel restaurant back to life. DiCenzo and Prime 
were familiar with the property and knew that it’d been for sale. “We always dreamed of 
opening a second location somewhere in the surrounding area,” said Prime. “Being ski-
ers, Ellicottville always piqued our interest. When we heard about the group that bought 
it, we reached out to them to see if they were willing to have a conversation with us about 
the restaurant. After several meetings and them checking out what we do downtown (in 
Buffalo), we were able to strike a deal!” 

Hogan is looking forward to working with DiCenzo and Prime, who are from Springville 
and have been friends for many years, much like Hogan and the other members of Route 
Two Nineteen LLC, including her sister-in-law, Kathleen Hogan O’Neil. “We’ve known 
each other since we were three-years-old,” said Prime of his friendship with DiCenzo. 
When the friends turned 30, they embarked on a week-long backpacking trip, which led 
them to a self-serve taproom in South Carolina. Prime recalled, “We spent a couple of 
hours there just observing and saying, ‘Man, if we ever had a chance to do something on 
our own, this seems like something we could handle!’” 

The friends kept the conversation going, and their idea quickly gained momentum. They 
were fortunate to secure a downtown Buffalo location in January of 2020 and signed a 
lease… for April 1, 2020. “So we went from an opening of July 2020 to finally getting the 
doors open on July 2, 2021,” said Prime. While there were many challenges that first year - 
not the least of which was a global pandemic - the pair was thrilled to see the business grow.

Prime said that the new Ellicottville location will be like the Buffalo taproom. “We’re 
planning on having 30 self-serve taps that will hold beer, and then we are going to keep 
a portion of the bar and have regular bar service as well,” he explained. “We’ll be able 
to provide cocktails and drinks involving liquor, which we don’t have downtown, which 
we’re pretty excited for.” Prime noted that they will be offering a very similar food menu 
to their Buffalo location, which features American pub-style fare. Learn more about Pour 
Taproom and stay up-to-date on the new location by following Pour Taproom Buffalo on 
Facebook and visiting pourtaproombuffalo.godaddysites.com. 

Pour Taproom is planning for a late September opening in Ellicottville, just in time for 
Fall Fest weekend. This aligns well with the motel’s projected fall opening. Hogan said, 
“We’re really going to try, by the Taste of Ellicottville weekend (August 10-11th), to have 
an open house. We’d love to have people come and walk through and see a couple rooms 
we will have finished by then.” 

The motel will have seven king-size suites and five queen-size rooms. At this point, the 
owners are working on the finishing touches, including selecting the furnishing and light 
fixtures. “We’re going to use a lot of natural wood in the decorating - that’s all being 

13 EVERGREEN
OPEN SAT 7/6, 12-2

Corner townhome, 
walk to village. Ample 

storage. No HOA 
fees & low taxes! 
MLS#B1535631 

$334,000

1887 BUILDING
“School House”

Development possi-
bilities in the heart of 
Ellicottville. Possible 
unique conversion.

MLS#B1547735 
$1,250,000

954 S. SHORE
Enjoy this beautiful 
property at Sunset 

Bay. Close to the 
marina, short walk to 

Bay Beach Club.
MLS#B1536513 

$675,000

TAMARACK CLUB
FULL ownership VERY 
RARE! Enjoy Tamarack 

Club whenever you 
want! Rent full time & 

still use amenities.
MLS#B1547954

$699,999

15 GREEN VALLEY 
ESTATES

Well maintained 
mobile home. 3 BD, 2 
BTH, just minutes to 
Ellicottville or casino. 

MLS#B1539321
$95,000

H303 SNOWPINE
NEW PRICE!

Ski in/out at Holiday 
Valley, just steps from 

“The Wall” chairlift.
Golf course views.

MLS#B1522917 
$285,000

Joany Bund, GRI, Mgr. 
Lic. R.E. Assoc. Broker

716-969-2156

John “Jake” Northrup II
Lic. R.E. Agent

516-712-5941

Fred Graham
Lic. R.E. Agent

814-598-13226084 Rte. 219 @ Holiday Valley Rd.
Ellicottville, NY 14731

Julie Filipowicz
Lic. R.E. Agent

716-864-7196

Judy Gross
Lic. R.E. Assoc. Broker

716-378-7737

Joe Eysaman
Lic. R.E. Agent

716-378-7079

Tara Bowen
Tamarack Resales

Lic. R.E. Agent
716-699-7003

Shanell Kiersz
Lic. Rental Manager

716-699-2912

WE' LL SEE YOU AT THE PET PARADE!
SATURDAY, JULY 6TH

REGISTER AT KATY’S CAFE AT 10:15AM
Donations will be accepted on behalf of

Empire Animal Rescue Society

Pour Taproom will open their second location in what was formerly Cadillac Jack’s, 
across from The Inn at Holiday Valley. They expect to open this fall.

“Pour Taproom Coming to Ellicottville” continued page 14
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Kick Off Summer Music Fest Weekend with Free Live Music by SON
GAZEBO SERIES

The Ellicottville Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce the return of the Ga-
zebo Series, sponsored by Niagara Label Company, which invites the community out 
to the Village Gazebo every week for free, live entertainment. A popular celebration on 
the summer events list, the Ellicottville Gazebo Series attracts families and friends to 
gather together and enjoy a different musical act each week at no charge.

This week’s Gazebo Series performance is a special treat, as it will kick off Ellicot-
tville’s lively Summer Music Festival weekend. Bring your blankets and lawn chairs, 
your frosty beverages and a snack, and enjoy the sounds of SON THE BAND Friday, 
July 5th from 7:00-9:00pm.

Sabrina GustafSON and Jed ThomSON have been playing together for 2 years as SON 
(deriving from their last names) at stages around Ellicottville, Chautauqua, Jamestown 
and Buffalo. Their soulful covers with jazz undertones set the scene for any occasion. 
As a duo, Sabrina’s soulful voice melds perfectly with Jed on bass guitar, putting a new 
spin on the songs we all know and love. When they aren’t playing as a duo, Sabrina is 
the front woman for SON THE BAND, with Jed on guitar, Elton Craig on drums and 
Alex Overton on bass - they are a force!

The Ellicottville Gazebo Series is sponsored by Niagara Label and will return to down-
town Ellicottville each week. To the full schedule for this year’s Gazebo Series, go to 
ellicottvilleny.com or call 800-349-9099. Follow the Ellicottville Chamber of Com-
merce on Facebook (@Ellicottville, NY) and Instagram (@visitellicottville) to stay up-
to-date on all the latest event information.

LOCAL
Make Time to Enjoy the Largest IPRA Sanctioned Rodeo in the Northeast!

ELLICOTTVILLE RODEO

By Patrick Ferrino

Holiday Valley to Host a Full Day of Music and Outdoor Adventure July 27th
ON TAP: HILLTAP FESTIVAL

EAST AURORA - The 4th annual HillTAP Festival will return to Holiday Valley Resort 
in Ellicottville, NY on Saturday, July 27th. This popular event, at one of the most unique 
venues in the region, integrates a full day of outdoor activities and live music from three 
bands on two stages.

The HillTAP Festival begins with a chairlift ride up to Spruce Lake with live music, adven-
ture activities, and craft food and beverages. The festival then heads back down the moun-
tain for two additional bands to wrap up a full day of entertainment. “HillTAP is truly a 
one-of-a-kind event,” said 42 North Brewery Founder, John Cimperman. “The opportunity 
to host something like this at the top of the mountain is truly unique. There is no better 
venue to merge great music, adventure, and craft beverages.”

Niki Klein, Director of Resort Services at Holiday Valley added, “It’s great to partner with 
42 North on this event. Their adventurous spirit fits our DNA. We encourage attendees to 
spend the morning hiking and biking the trails and then spend the afternoon up at Spruce 
Lake.”

The music line-up for this year’s HillTAP Festival will feature three popular regional bands 
on two stages. Smilo & The Ghost will bring its folk-rock sounds to the top of the mountain 
beginning at 1:00pm. Smilo & The Ghost has opened for national acts across the country 
and its debut album, Ghost Writers, was voted as a ‘top three album’ by Erie Reader in 
2018. The music then heads back down the mountain with two bands. Miller & The Other 
Sinners, from Buffalo, NY will deliver its southern soul sounds and debut songs from its 
recently released album, Thieves in the Breadline. The festival concludes with a special 
performance from Workingman’s Dead with a respectful and enthusiastic tribute to The 
Grateful Dead.

The vendor line-up at HillTAP includes SUP Erie Adventures, Mud, Sweat, n’ Gears, Tom’s 
Pro Bikes, Holiday Valley E-Bikes, 716 Fly Fishing, and Hatchet & Hops. Each of the ven-
dors will be offering product exhibitions and demonstrations so attendees are encouraged 
to bring their adventure gear to take part. Additionally, regional food trucks will be on-site 
during the festival.

Advanced tickets are now on sale for $45 and include free parking, a lift ticket up to Spruce 
Lake, and a full-day of music and adventure sports demos and clinics. A twilight ticket will 
also be offered that provides admission to the base of the mountain only, for the final two 
musical performances. Tent camping and RV camping spots are available for an additional 
fee. The event runs from 12:00-9:00m. For tickets and more information on HillTAP, log 
onto www.hilltapfestival.com.

There are only a few things in life that are better than the Fourth of July. For some, it’s 
the great appreciation and concentrated expression of patriotism that makes the holiday 
so special. For others, it’s the summertime’s vessel of an excuse to party and celebrate the 
warm weather. No matter how you celebrate, it is undeniable that there is nothing quite 
like the red, white, and blue all-American aesthetic that takes over on the fourth; It’s al-
ways fun to do the most American thing you can think of. 

Seeing the Ellicottville Championship Rodeo certainly fits the ‘All-American’ bill and 
is a fantastic way to spend 4th of July weekend with the family! This year’s Rodeo runs 
from July 4th through the 6th at 7:00pm, and July 7th beginning at 2:00pm. We can 
anticipate nine different events to be featured, including steer wrestling, cowgirls barrel 
racing, calf roping, and of course, BULL RIDING! Aside from the main events, there are 
plenty of local vendors to check out at the midway, as well as different flavors to snack 
on. Younger children will have tons of fun in the stick horse race, where they can pick on 
a cowboy their own size and join in the fun and competition!

The Ellicottville Championship Rodeo is the doing of one incredibly passionate and 
proud family, the Kents. Owner John Kent came across the very property on which the 
rodeo stands to this day, and had nothing more than an idea and a family who needed a 
new home. 

“Well, I bought this property March 21st, 40 years ago, so I could build a house here,” 
said John.

Forty years ago, John marveled at the 214-acre plot he had purchased, all to build his fam-
ily home. Besides the house, 2 barns - one for John’s wood shop, and the other for horses.

“I got the horses for my kids and I. We rode them all the time up on the hills,” John said, 
smiling on the happy memory. “I said to them one day, ‘We gotta open a riding stable’. Of 
course I had to get approval from the wife, but we did just that.”

John’s early customers were the ones who actually implanted the rodeo seed in his head. 
They loved riding out on his property so much they convinced him to do more. In its early 
years, John’s rodeo volunteers were his early riding stable patrons. “That lasted a couple 
years until those friends moved on, but we’re still here, 35 years later!” he exclaimed.

And John’s rodeo has only grown in those 35 years. I was shocked to find out that the 
Ellicottville Championship Rodeo is the largest IPRA-sanctioned rodeo in the entire 
Northeast! Signifying the International Pro Rodeo Association, this program is huge 
across both the United States and Canada. For 60 years, IPRA has been sanctioning 
rodeo events and now handles around 300 of them. To have the biggest one in the entire 
Northeast region right in our backyard is a pretty huge deal. 

But as they say, it takes a village. John has had the support of his wife, Karen, and chil-
dren through everything throughout the course of the event’s lifespan. And now, John 
says his sponsors are everything! “Oh, I couldn’t do it without the sponsors. Period. I’m 
very grateful for them,” commented John.

E-Ville Spirits Wine & Liquor, Pioneer Propane, and Whitetail Properties Real Estate are 
just some of this year’s sponsors, but you’ll see tons more local vendors represented there 
this weekend! As far as food vendors however, you won’t see any of those. Ellicottville 
Rodeo does one better.

As if John and his incredible rodeo-starting family aren’t superhuman enough, John and 
his wife make and sell all of the food themselves! For an event that can gross up to 3,000 
people at one time, all of the food is done in-house. “I don’t let any kind of food vendors 
in here, that’s all me!” John exclaimed. You can expect hamburgers, hot dogs, ice cream, 
beer, popcorn, pizza, pretzels, and my wife does a hell of a taco salad,” John added.

While you’d never know by meeting him or hearing his story, John does all of this at 72 
years old! Not to mention, has been doing it for the past 35 years as well. What John and 
his family have built is truly remarkable. If you’re looking for something extra American 
to do this 4th of July, or if you just want to support such a prominent piece of Ellicott-
ville’s culture (and the family behind it), you can find more information at ellicottvillero-
deo.com. Here, you’ll see ticketing information, parking info, and other important details. 
The Ellicottville Championship Rodeo is located on Sommerville Valley Road right here 
in Ellicottville. It’s definitely a must-visit! “It’s fun for the entire family!,” said John. “Old, 
young… it don’t matter! People come out and have a good time!”

photo / Rich Rumfola

@holidayvalley
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Kick Off Summer Music Fest Weekend with Free Live Music by SON
GAZEBO SERIES

ELLICOTTVILLE SUMMER

JULY 5TH

MUSIC FESTIVAL
It’s no secret that Ellicottville is famous for its eclectic festival schedule, truly offering something for everyone. One of the 
biggest weekends of the summer is here! Summer Music Festival will take over the village and Holiday Valley Resort July 2-4. 
From a pet parade to some really big names in the music industry performing slopeside, this is definitely one weekend not to be 
missed. Check out the full weekend’s schedule right here, and be sure to purchase your concert tickets online on the Chamber’s 
website. Children 12 and under are free! This Independence Day holiday, come out and enjoy a sunny weekend in Ellicottville 
filled with great music and unique art, all nestled amongst our two neighboring ski areas!

One of the most entertaining (and 
crowd pleasing) events of the 
weekend is the annual Pet Parade, 
which will march down Ellicott-
ville’s main drag to the gazebo 
where awards will be given in 

many different and fun categories. If you’ve never seen this, 
you’re missing out! Pets range from the typical dogs to the 
more unusual marchers - baby calves, goats, hermit crabs ... 
everyone is invited!

Canadian vocalist, Marc 
Martel, was born in 
Montreal and formed his 
own band, Downhere, 
in 1999, having success 
for 13 years, winning 
five Juno Awards - the 
highest music award 
in his native Canada. 
Since then, Martel has 
become the lead singer 
for the critically acclaimed Queen Tribute Band, One Vision of 
Queen, and tours the globe selling out venues full of die hard 
Queen and Freddie Mercury fans.

His association with the legendary band seemed like his desti-
ny, as people everywhere said he sounded so much like Freddie 
Mercury that a friend in the industry and his wife prompted him 
to audition for The Queen Extravaganza, a tribute band formed 
by the surviving members. Handpicked by Roger Taylor and Bri-
an May after seeing his audition video singing “Somebody To 
Love”, finally convinced the singer there was something there 
that everyone else had been saying for years. 

Opening for the band is Caitlin Koch, a Nashville-based artist from 
Buffalo. Caitlin’s on stage debut was in front of 17,000, opening for 
Gavin DeGraw at age 15. The years that followed were well spent 
honing her craft on stage and in studio. 

The Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra will return to Ellicottville and kick 
off their concert with O’Canada and the Star Spangled Banner. They will 
conclude with everyone’s favorite 1812 Overture and Stars and Stripes 
Forever, set to an incredible fireworks display.

The BPO will again be joined by Jeans
‘n Classics, a group of musicians who 
understand orchestra & culture and 
are committed  to help in the building  
of younger, loyal audiences for sym-
phony orchestras across North Amer-
ica. Together, the BPO and Jeans ‘n 
Classics will bring us the classic rock 
music of Led Zeppelin & The Who.

Immerse yourself in a world of local art 
both Saturday and Sunday of Summer 

Fest. Thanks to the combined efforts 
and organization of the Tri-County Arts 
Council, Rotary Club of Ellicottville, and 
Ellicottville Chamber of Commerce,  the 

lawn of the 1887 Building will be filled 
with talent from painters, mixed media, 

photographers, fiber artists, jewelers, 
wood carvers, sculptors, glass artists, 
potters, and more. Over 30 artists are 

expected to showcase in this intimate, 
boutique setting, and all works will be 

available for sale. The list of partici-
pating artists, along with examples of 

their wares, can be viewed at www.
evlartshow.com.

The holiday weekend will kick off Friday evening, July 5th with the Gazebo Series. Bring your blankets 
and lawn chairs, your frosty beverages and a snack, and enjoy the sounds of SON THE BAND from 
7:00-9:00pm. Sabrina GustafSON and Jed ThomSON have been playing together for 2 years as SON 
(deriving from their last names) at stages around Ellicottville, Chautauqua, Jamestown and Buffalo. 
Their soulful covers with jazz undertones set the scene for any occasion. As a duo, Sabrina’s soul-
ful voice melds perfectly with Jed on bass guitar, putting a new spin on the songs we all know and 
love. When they aren’t playing as a duo, Sabrina is the front woman for SON THE BAND, with Jed on 
guitar, Elton Craig on drums and Alex Overton on bass - they are a force!

SON THE BAND
Friday @ 7:00 PM

Downtown @ The Gazebo

PET PARADE
Saturday @ 11:00 AM
Washington Street

CONCERT:
ONE VISION OF QUEEN
ft. MARC MARTEL
Saturday @ 9:15 PM
Slopes of Holiday Valley

CONCERT:
BUFFALO PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
Sunday @ 8:00 PM
Slopes of Holiday Valley

FINE ART &
CRAFT MARKET

Saturday & Sunday
Lawn of the 1887 Building

Cattaraugus County

JULY 6TH

JULY 7TH
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26 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 1473126 monroe street • ellicottville, ny 14731

716-699-2128 716-699-2128 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 716-699-HERB (4372) 716-699-HERB (4372)   
www.gadogadoellicottville.com
http://gado-gado.shoptiques.com

The Latest in Fashion Trends in 
Women’s Clothing & Accessories, 

Gifts & Home Decor

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Unique Style from Unique Style from 
Around the World!Around the World!

Nature’s Remedy
n a t u r a l  f o o d s  m a r k e t  &  h o l i s t i c  w e l l n e s s  c e n t e r

TEXT TEXT NATURESREMEDYNATURESREMEDY to 22828  to 22828 
TO JOIN OUR MAILING LISTTO JOIN OUR MAILING LIST

Herbs • CBD • Vitamins • HomeopathyHerbs • CBD • Vitamins • Homeopathy
Teas • Aromatherapy • Bath & BodyTeas • Aromatherapy • Bath & Body

Detox & Cleansing • Weight Loss Detox & Cleansing • Weight Loss 
Organic & Gluten • Essential OilsOrganic & Gluten • Essential Oils

Free Foods & Produce • Bio ScansFree Foods & Produce • Bio Scans
Ionic Detox Foot SpasIonic Detox Foot Spas

Homeopathic ConsultationsHomeopathic Consultations
Massage • Reflexology • Cranial Sacral Therapy Massage • Reflexology • Cranial Sacral Therapy 

 Natural Health Classes and Consults  Natural Health Classes and Consults 
by Appointment by Appointment 

@Natures_Remedy
Natures-Remedy.net

23 Hughey Alley • Ellicottville, NY 14731
716-699-4672 • www.thesilverfoxrestaurant.com

MENU

Featuring Steaks, Seafood & Pasta EntreesFeaturing Steaks, Seafood & Pasta Entrees

OPEN FOR THE SUMMER! WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY
Bar opens at 4:30pm / Dinner starts at 5:00pm

Reflections
Hair DesignHair Design

A Full Service 
Paul Mitchell 

Salon

(716)699-8757
FOR APPOINTMENT:FOR APPOINTMENT:

Cuts • Color • Perms • WaxingCuts • Color • Perms • Waxing

  3939 Mill Street Mill Street
Ellicottville, New YorkEllicottville, New York

Call Now!
585-435-7158

martenscleaning@yahoo.com

All office cleaning services discussed & designed 
for your needs

No job is too small

Weekly, biweekly or monthly cleaning 
options available

Offering Deep cleans & carpet cleaning

Construction cleanup

Plus rental property flips

And commercial cleaning too!Follow us on Facebook!

RENEW YOUR MIND • BODY • SOUL

Anew Beginning

MASSAGEMASSAGE
REFLEXOLOGYREFLEXOLOGY
FACIALSFACIALS
WRAPSWRAPS
ACTIVATED ISOLATED ACTIVATED ISOLATED 
STRETCHINGSTRETCHING
PACKAGESPACKAGES
GROUPS WELCOMEGROUPS WELCOME

www.AnewBeginningNY.com

9 MONROE ST., ELLICOTTVILLE, NY9 MONROE ST., ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

716-699-2508716-699-2508

Massage & Spa

VIEW ALL SERVICES ON OUR WEBSITEVIEW ALL SERVICES ON OUR WEBSITE

RDGFINE ART

Simms Waders
Smith Optics
Pre-Owned Sage & Orvis

BICYCLES
The area’s authorized

trek dealer

Summer Hours:
Tues-Fri 10-6 (closed 1-2 for lunch)

Sat 9-1 • Sun/Mon Closed

JUST RIDING ALONG BIKE SHOP
48 Mechanic Street, Bradford, PA 16701

814-363-9101

 

  

THURSDAY | Oyster!a |  
FRIDAY | $20 Fish Fry  | 
SUNDAY | Pasta Bar & Prime Rib 

VillaggioEVL.com  |  716.699.2199
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 5pm–10pm  
Sunday 4pm–9pm 
7 Monroe Street, Ellicottville, NY

W H I L E  S U P P L Y  L A S T S

Welcome to  Villaggio!

OYSTERS | CLAMS | SHRIMP  
MUSSELS | PROSECCO

Haddock Beer-Battered  
or Milanese Style. 

Staying at a chalet? Call or email for Drop-Off or Take-Out meals.  
Enjoy family favorites cooked for you, or frozen to heat up.  

716.699.2199 or andrea@villaggioevl.com.

You have fun. We’ll cook.

Making plans for the Ellicottville Summer Music Festival  
or the Ellicottville Gazebo Series music performances?

We’re teaming up with the Winery of Ellicottville to offer  
a variety of charcuterie, cheese, fruit, and vegetable trays– 
including a bottle of Cabernet or Riesling.

Order by Friday 4pm at 716.699.2199 or VillaggioEVL.com 
for pick-up or delivery to the park.

Presenting

CHARCUTERIE $40 • CHEESE & FRUIT $30 • VEGETABLE & FRUIT $30 • VEGETABLE & CHEESE $30 • BOARDS SERVE 2-4 PEOPLE.

  We brought it back! 5pm-8pm

* O F F E R  VA L I D  W I T H  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  1  A D U LT  E N T R É E .  L I M I T  O F  1  K I D  P E R  A D U LT.  K I D ’ S  E N T R É E  N O T  T O  E X C E E D  $ 1 3  VA L U E .

Music with Chris Maloney! 
Sundays 5:30pm-8:30pm

 We will be closed Thursday, July 4. Have a safe, enjoyable holiday.   

VIL_15935 EVLNow Ad due 6.28.24_ALT 1.indd   1VIL_15935 EVLNow Ad due 6.28.24_ALT 1.indd   1 6/28/24   10:49 AM6/28/24   10:49 AM
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In “Case” you didn’t know, there’s a big shindig about to happen at the Cattaraugus 
County Fairgrounds in Little Valley which has been in the making for over 150 years. A 
CASE family knife show and Village tour is taking place July 12-14th. Entrance is free 
but bring your checkbook, cash, or plastic because you will be entering knife collector’s 
heaven. 

Here’s how it all came about: Two hundred and sixteen years ago, four intrepid pioneers 
created a small settlement in Little Valley and built a sawmill. Along came the War of 
1812 and they were forced to flee, likely because some natives befriended the British 
and the frightening cannon shot could be heard all the way from the Battle of Buffalo 
(or Battle of Black Rock) which took place on December 30, 1813. The frontier warfare 
was a retaliation for American soldiers setting the Canadian Village of Newark (now 
Niagara-on-the-Lake) on fire.  (Apologies, Canadian friends. No hard feelings?) By 1818 
settlement continued and Little Valley was formed from the greater Perry region, even-
tually becoming the Cattaraugus county seat in 1868, bumping Ellicottville out of the 
designation because the railroads stopped in Little Valley, making it also the center of 
commerce in the county. 

Things started happening and along came a cutlery salesman by the name of JBF Cham-
plin, who married Teresa Case of Little Valley. He sold cutlery for a German company 
but recognized an opportunity to make knives in America, joining forces with one W.W. 
Wilson. At that time, the only decent cutlery available in the world was made in Germa-
ny and England. He became a “Jobber,” and brought a new business to Little Valley, NY 
refining and selling knives. Things changed when Teresa Case’s four brothers were in-
vited to become involved in knife making, thus launching cutlery-making in earnest in 
America, not to mention a family dynasty. Brothers W,R., Jean, Andrew and John joined 
JBF Champlin and created Cattaraugus Cutlery and began selling their wares from the 
back of their wagons. They became Case Brothers Cutlery in 1898. That launched the 
greatest era in early American knife making in history. This launch resulted in at least 
twenty-four other Case family-owned cutlery companies including W.R. Case & Sons, 
Cutco, Ka-Bar, Kinfolks, etc. Can you just imagine the family reunions with these com-
peting business owners playing touch football? Probably resembled today’s Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with clearly drawn political lines.

During the 20th century, if you were within a 50-mile-radius of Little Valley NY, there 
were nearly seventy-five cutlery companies in operation. W.R. Case continues to operate 
under the ownership of Zippo in Bradford, PA with a Case family member still making 
knives there. Today, John Burrell, Mayor of Ellicottville, is the only remaining Case de-
scendant who owns a knife-making business, TopFlight Early American Cutlery based 
in Ellicottville on Maybee Alley.

Burrell will be in knife-making mode at this event, along with Springville native, busi-
ness owner of Baranowski Knife and Tool, and December 2020 History Channel Show 
Forged In Fire Champion Walter Baranowski. Baranski will be doing the metal work, 
and Burrell will be creating the handles of three knives, two of which will be auctioned 
off and the third being donated to the knife museum in the Little Valley American Le-
gion building. Rumor has it that Baranowski will be bringing several (5?) of his Forged 
in Fire friends to the event. You’ll want to be there. Incidentally, about 30% of the knives 
at this event will NOT be for sale. They are coveted vintage items on display for show-
and-tell. Lockwood says this: “Our event will be the largest gathering of early American 
knives in decades. Serious dealers and collectors are eager to bring these rare keepsakes 
back where they were made.”

More history: The Legion property and building, known as Robin’s Roost, were the 
late nineteenth to early twentieth-century estate of Andrew Jackson Case and his wife, 
Sarah, and their family. It was converted into the Legion in 1951. For all the greenery 
we see around us today, the hills of the 1890-1900s were totally logged off. No forests 
meant no deer, so Case fenced in 40 of his acres and brought in white-tailed deer to be 
cared for on his property. In the spring, when they shed their antlers, they were harvest-
ed and used for knife handles.

This three-day event is a dream-come-true for Case descendants Brad Lockwood and 
his cousin, John Burrell, who masterminded and developed the entire affair. It opens 
to the public on Friday, July 12th from 1:00-6:00pm, Saturday, July 13th from 9:00am-
6:00pm, and Sunday July 14th from 9:00am-3:00pm. Please go online to www.Villa-
geofKnives.com for more information.

REGIONAL
Annual Event Moves to Casino Event Center for 2024

SALAMANCA VETERANS POWWOW
Bet You Didn’t Know The U.S. Cutlery Industry Began in Little Valley, NY!

A CELEBRATION OF KNIVES

Do you have plans for July 20th and 21st? If not, you do now! We’ll look forward to see-
ing you at the Seneca Allegany Casino Event Center for the Annual Marvin “Joe” Curry 
Veterans Powwow - the first year at its new location! Typically taking place across from 
Sander’s Market, the Powwow is seeing some big changes to coincide with all the usual 
favorites. The Powwow Committee gave ellicottvilleNOW all the details.
 
eNOW: The Powwow attracts visitors from near and far each year. What sparked the 
change of location for this year’s Powwow?
POWWOW: This year the Marvin “Joe” Curry Veterans Powwow is taking place at the 
Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino Event Center, 777 Seneca Allegany Blvd., Salamanca, 
NY. For many years the Powwow occurred on a natural grass football field at Veterans 
Park in Salamanca. During the COVID hiatus, the grass in the park was replaced with 
artificial turf. After the Powwow resumed in the park in 2022 and 2023, many dancers 
notified the Powwow Committee’s Arena Director that the artificial turf is too hot to 
dance on comfortably in the month of July. The Powwow Committee listened to the 
dancers and took action by moving the venue to the Event Center where the dancers now 
will be dancing in a climate-controlled environment.
 
eNOW: What is the cost to attend?
POWWOW: This year the Powwow will occur on Saturday, July 20th with Gates Open 
at 10:00am and Grand Entry at 1:00pm, and on Sunday, July 21st with Gates Open at 
10:00am and Grand Entry at noon. There are no online pre-sale tickets this year. Tickets 
will be available to purchase at the gate. Veterans and children ages 0-4 will receive free 
admission. A single-day pass for youth (ages 5-17) is $5; elder (ages 60+) is $5; and adult 
(ages 18-59) is $10. Weekend (two-day) passes are: youth $10; elder $10; and adult $15.
 
eNOW: Can you give us some insight on the activities, demonstrations and entertain-
ment planned for this year?
POWWOW: A “Social” consisting of social songs and dances is scheduled for Friday 
evening, July 19th at 6:00pm at the vending area outside and adjacent to the Event Cen-
ter. There will be no charge to attend the Social. During the Social many of the craft 
and food vendors will be open for business. During both days of the Powwow there 
will be an Artist Demonstration tent sponsored by the Onöhsagwë:de’ Cultural Center 
where Seneca and other Haudenosaunee (Iroquois) artists and storytellers will offer 
presentations.
 
The 40th Anniversary of the Jim Thorpe Longest Run will be recognized with past 
participants of the run being honored during a portion of the Powwow. The Jim Thorpe 
Longest Run occurred in 1984 when a group of Native runners ran across the country 
from New York City to Los Angeles, site of the 1984 Summer Olympics, to bring at-
tention to the restoration of Jim Thorpe’s Olympic medals which previously had been 
stripped away. Another purpose of the run was to support the Iroquois Nationals la-
crosse team that was playing in the World Games in Los Angeles in 1984.
 
eNOW: As this is a family friendly event, what will younger members of the family 
enjoy?
POWWOW: The Powwow is family oriented and is a drug-free and alcohol-free event. 
Younger family members might particularly enjoy watching the Tiny Tots Dance Con-
test (dancers 4 years old and younger). Oftentimes, some of the vendors offer face paint-
ing for the kids.
 
eNOW: Who will be participating at this year’s Vendor Market and what will they be 
offering?
POWWOW: There will be approximately 40 craft vendors who primarily offer Native 
arts and crafts as well as crafting supplies. Some examples of items for sale include 
beaded jewelry, carvings (wood, antler, etc.), pottery, woven baskets, clothing such as 
ribbon skirts and moccasins, and more. All of the craft vendors are members of a fed-
erally recognized nation or tribe and only quality Native American goods may be sold 
(e.g., knock off goods from out of the country are not allowed).
 
eNOW: How about food and beverages?
POWWOW: A variety of food and beverage choices will be available. Some vendors 
will offer traditional Native food favorites such as frybread and corn soup, while other 
vendors will offer more modern fare such as is often found on a carnival or fair midway 
like pizza, nachos, etc. There will also be desserts offered such as ice cream and straw-
berry shortcake.

By Jessica schultz By carol Fisher-linn
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To help celebrate the occasion, Ellicottville Brewing Company will release 
a commemorative craft beer, which will be available at the event.senecapowwow.org
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THE MAIN EVENT

IN CONCERT
Great Valley Band Jam Arrives Later This Month

GET READY FOR A PARTY!

By Jessica schultz By colleen evans

Wounded Warrior Benefit Concert Aims to Assist Those Who Protect Us
SUPPORT FOR OUR VETERANS

A hometown hero returns to his stomping grounds to welcome the 5th annual Wounded 
Warrior Benefit Concert. Colonel Patrick Miller, an Allegany native and event organizer, 
is happy to share that this year’s event will take place at Bradner Stadium in Olean, NY 
on Saturday, July 20, 2024 beginning at 4:00pm. The summer event aims to not only raise 
donations but to also recognize and assist veteran support, locally and nationally.

Col. Patrick Miller knows firsthand the importance and sacrifice each solider makes in 
the line of duty. Having served multiple tours across seas in Iraq and suffering a serious 
gunshot wound during the Fort Hood mass shooting of 2014, he shares his positivity and 
gratitude to be here another day. In his good nature he recognizes the support he was 
given in times of healing and wants to return that appreciation back to his fellow service 
members. The Wounded Warrior Benefit Concert reflects on how one positive action and 
idea can grow into something with such meaning and celebration.

This year, the concert shifts its location to Bradner Stadium in Olean to welcome an 
increase in attendance. Organizers anticipate around 1,500 people to join in this year’s 
event. Each ticket sale benefits multiple veteran causes including Fisher House, Homes 
for Our Troops, WNY Heroes, and St. Bonaventure’s Veteran Services. These organiza-
tions allow for local and national assistance to soldiers and veterans in need and each has 
become a special partner to Col. Miller. Fisher House, an organization which provides 
free housing to veteran families while their loved ones are in the hospital, took Col. Mill-
er’s family in and provided housing and support while he recovered in the ICU after the 
Fort Hood shooting. They have now built a relationship of ten years assisting veterans in 
need together through benefit proceeds. Homes for our Troops offer remodeled and refur-
nishing services to wounded service members. They are recognized as one of America’s 
top rated veterans and military charities with the mission of “building homes, rebuilding 
lives”. More locally, WNY Heroes, founded in 2007, offers financial assistance to veterans 
in need and have continued to grow in their support thanks to local events such as the 
Wounded Warrior Benefit Concert. The St. Bonaventure Veteran Services will also be 
included in event proceeds to assist and aid active and veteran military personnel. 

The Wounded Warriors Benefit Concert offers not only a good cause but a good time. As 
a family friendly event, you can expect music that blends country, rock, and a little bit in 
between. National and local artists will take the stage to offer a night that won’t soon be 
forgotten. Col. Patrick Miller, organizer of the event, has secured the headlining act, Tyler 
Farr, dubbed “one of the best male vocalists in country music today”. The country artist is 
known for his love toward the military, making him a perfect fit.

Each year Col. Miller also enjoys involving local artists, and as an Allegany native, he 
was excited to share with us that, “The very opening act or band, I like it to be super local, 
like as local as homegrown straight out of Olean or Ellicottville!” This year they welcome 
Ade Adu as the starting act, one of western New York’s favorite solo acoustic musicians. 

The all-day event not only offers their live music line-up, but plenty of other activities for 
all guests to enjoy. Sticking to their commitment to community, you can expect to see a 
wide range of local food trucks and vendors, along with dessert trucks and beer stands. 
Over one hundred businesses have donated gift baskets for silent auctions and raffles. 
You’ll also be able to find autographed sporting merchandise by the Buffalo Bills and Buf-
falo Sabres. Let’s not forget to mention a celebrity appearance will be among the crowds, 
but you’ll have to wait for the day of to find out who! Another great addition this year 
will be the giant inflatables for younger guests to enjoy. From soaring high slides, bounce 
houses, to even a 30-foot-long obstacle course, the event aims to offer families a fun outlet 
for kids to enjoy beyond the musical acts.

Celebrating their 5th annual event, Col. Patrick Miller shared with us just how special 
this milestone year has become. “It’s exciting! This is an endeavor that I started back in 
2017 again with the intent of doing something to raise money and awareness to support 
veterans and wounded and disabled veterans, both locally and nationally and give back to 
the organizations and folks that helped me and my family, specifically after I was hurt in 
the Fort Hood shooting in 2014.”

As a community, to watch this event grow in support, we should all share in the positivity 
it provides. A memory to enjoy with friends and families, a summertime tradition, singing, 
dancing, and laughing together, while supporting the service members that provide us this 
safety and comfort of home. Tickets are available online at www.eventbrite.com under 
Southern Tier Wounded Warrior Benefit Concert. You can also purchase tickets at the 
door the day of the event. To find out more on the event, check out the Facebook page for 
the Southern Tier Wounded Warrior Benefit Concert.

Summer is officially here and the weather has been (mostly) fabulous. That means it’s 
time to get outside and have a little fun. Picnics, drive-ins, and cookouts are top-of-the-
line entertainment, but let’s not forget the live outdoor performances. In that vein, the 
Great Valley Fire Department is proud to preset The Great Valley Band Jam. Happening 
at the Great Valley Fire Company (6035 Depot Street, Great Valley, NY) on July 19th 
and 20th, this is an event you don’t want to miss.

The large scale family-friendly event will feature performances from 10 bands over 
the course of two days. Cost of admission on Friday is $5 for those ages 13 and up, on 
Saturday its $10 for ages 13 and up, and kids under 12 have FREE admission both days. 
Gates open at 5:00pm on Friday and 10:00am on Saturday. Admission includes all the 
live music and activities (except face painting, which is an extra charge).

Let’s talk about activities. First there is the Mega Truck Bounce House, shaped like a 
big red fire truck. Kids will love it. Then there is Inflatable Axe Throwing - all the fun 
without the danger of losing a limb. And Hotshotz N’ Heroes will be set up with one of 
their awesome GellyBall (think a nicer, less painful version of paintball) courses. And 
everyone who loves a good vintage ride can scope out all the wheels at the on-site car 
show. For an extra charge, you can have your face painted or a temporary tattoo put on 
by Fantasia Fantasy Faces. 

No event is complete without some tasty food offerings, and there will be a variety of 
food trucks in attendance. Bonus: Food vendors are open to the public; no ticket is re-
quired to visit them! Try KB Foods for one of their famous hot dogs, indulge in some 
good bbq at Hoptoads Real BBQ or Bit Tasty’s BBQ, get something a little different at 
the Wanderer Hut, which slings some truly fantastic Polish food (yay pierogis!), and end 
the tour with a sweet treat from the Sweet Ride Donut Truck (which also serves up some 
wonderful icy drinks).

Who is playing, when are they playing and what do they play. Let’s kick it off with Fri-
day’s lineup:
• The Chillybillys, 6:00pm - acoustic Classic Rock, Southern Rock, Country and Blues
• Interstate Daydream, 8:00pm - the duo of Rick Emley and Marge Tucker can get the  
   crowd moving with their classic rock jams
• Spoiled Leftovers, 10:00pm - known as “that party band you see at the shows”

You’ll want to get a good night’s sleep if you plan to make it through Saturday’s high-en-
ergy music schedule:
• Squish Kitty, 1:00pm - 3-piece ensemble
• The Hickups, 3:00pm - mix of Blues/bluegrass/acoustic and classic rock
• Fox Creek, 4:00pm - this female fronted band has been performing for decades, with  
   an acoustic mix of Americana, folk, country, blues, and rock n’ roll
• Jon & Sandy, 6:00pm - classic country and rock duets
• West, 7:00pm - well known in our area for brining the best of Rock & Roll to the stage. 
• Roger Keifer, 9:00pm - a five-piece group that will keep the party moving
• Mo Porter Band, 10:00pm - music from the 60s, 70s, and 80s

Weekend camping is available for Friday through Sunday with two designated sites this 
year. Cost is $50 per site for the event camp area, and the overflow sites are FREE. Pur-
chase a Camping pass and have access to the campgrounds starting at 3:00pm on July 
19th. Only one vehicle is allowed per campsite (20’ x 50’) with a max of 6 people at each 
site. You can reserve a spot and review venue rules at gv.fire.ticketleap.com. Proceeds 
from the events will go to supporting the Great Valley Volunteer Fire Department.
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5  M O N R O E  ST . ,  E L L I COT T V I L L E ,  N Y5  M O N R O E  ST . ,  E L L I COT T V I L L E ,  N Y

716-699-2054716-699-2054
ci t yga ragesk i shop.comci t yga ragesk i shop.com

WE ARE OPEN!
O U T D O O R  A DV E N T U R E  G E A RO U T D O O R  A DV E N T U R E  G E A R

HOURS: 
MON-THURS 4-8PM

FRI-SAT 12-9PM
SUN 12-8PM

BOOK 
YOUR 
INTIMATE 
EVENT 
WITH US.

716-699-9143
info@dinas.com
@BanqEVL

DOWNTOWN 
ELLICOTTVILLE

www.TeamPritchard.com

Cathleen Pritchard
Melanie Pritchard
Lic. Assoc. Real Estate Brokers
ERA Team VP Real Estate & HoliMont Realty
12 Washington St., Ellicottville, NY 14731
Cathy: 716-983-4234   Melanie: 716-480-8409
E: info@teampritchard.com

16 Dublin Terrace E. 6847 Springs Road 
 5 Bed |  3 Bath

  2,628 sq ft  $375,000
 5 Bed  |   3 Bath

 2,811 sq ft  $759,000

Open House: 07-05, 1-3p Open House: 07-07, 11-1p
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M • E • D • I • A
PaNDaPaNDaGOATGOAT

YOUR ALL-IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.YOUR ALL- IN-ONE CREATIVE MARKETING SOLUTION.

9 w.  washington street ,  po box 1077
ell icottvi l le ny •  716-699-9816

meet your team at

w w w. p a n d a g o a t m e d i a . c o m

g r a p h i c  d e s i g n  •  w e b s i t e  d e v e l o p m e n t  •  v i d e o  p r o d u c t i o n  •  p h o t o g r a p h y  •  a e r i a l  i m a g e r y

s o c i a l  m e d i a  m a r k e t i n g  •  c o p y w r i t i n g  •  s t r a t e g i c  b r a n d i n g  •  b u s i n e s s  c o a c h i n g

The public pools are now open daily from 11AM to 7PM (weather 
permitting)! Come beat the heat and relax at the coolest place in 

Ellicottville. Weekends typically sell out so make your reservations
 in advance at holidayvalley.com.

THINGS TO CHECK OUT

FIND MORE INFORMATION AT HOLIDAYVALLEY.COM
6557 Holiday Valley Rd. | Ellicottville, NY 14731  |  716-699-2345

IT’S POOL SEASON

Whether you’re looking for a 
Staycation or an all-out Vacation, 

we’ve got you covered! This summer, 
immerse yourself in everything 

that Holiday Valley has to offer when 
you stay at The Inn, the Tamarack 
Club, or one of our many Rental 

Management properties.

Climbing season is here! Sky High will 
be open Friday – Sunday from 9AM 
to 4:30PM through June 23. Open 

daily starting June 24. So make your 
plans to come out and enjoy New York 
State’s largest Aerial Adventure Park.

VACATION AT
HOLIDAY VALLEY

SKY HIGH
ADVENTURE PARK

YOGA IN THE SALT CAVE
SATURDAYS 9:00AM

SOUND BATH MEDITATION
SUNDAYS 9:00AM & 10:00AM

JOIN LISA YOHON MOST WEEKENDS 
FOR A WONDROUS WORKOUT OR

PEACEFUL MEDITATION
RESERVATION NECESSARY
CALL OR BOOK ONLINE

SERENITY CLASSES

32 W. WASHINGTON ST. •  716-699-2068
ELLICOTTVILLESALTCAVE.COM

O A S I S
ELL ICOTTV ILLE

www.evilleoasis.com | 716.699.8996

Discover the ultimate in relaxation 
with our expert body treatments, 
facials, massages and more. 

Conveniently located in the 
Tamarack Club at Holiday Valley. 

ELLICOTTVILLE, NY

(716)244-3286

ThriveIVLoungeWNY.com

IV HYDRATION

VITAMIN INJECTION

VITAMIN INFUSION

716-572-3321 • jonnybarber.biz

For more info on booking 
appointments, pricing & hours:

Jonny
Barber Shop

13 BRISTOL LANE
(by CCSE Credit Union)

ELLICOTTVILLE, NEW YORK

APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED
• Tuesday - Friday 9am-5pm
• Saturday 9am-12pm
• Beard Balm Sold Here!

Regular 
HOURS 

A GRATEFUL 18 YEARS!

Jonny Barlow, Licensed Barber

Real Estate Services34 Washington St., Ellicottville, NY 14731

YOUR TRUSTED COMMUNITY REALTOR 
WITH KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCE.

RICHARD JACKSON
CELL: 716 . 801 .0967
OFFICE: 716 .699.4695
wnyhomes2@gmail.com

2 ELK CREEK DR. 6164 COTTER RD.
Experience luxury in this 5BR, 2.5BA 
estate nestled on 5.45 acres. Includes

master suite with walk-in closet, 
finished basement, 2-car garage.

MLS#B153272 ... $550,000

This 4BR, 3BA haven boasts a 2-car 
garage. finished attic Rec Room, 

covered patio, nestled within walking 
distance to the village of Ellicottville.

MLS#B1531348 ... $443,000
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@ Sky High Adventure Park
Holiday Valley • Ellicottville, NY
716-699-4444
holidayvalley.com

@ Bigfoot Park Golf
5462 Robbin Road • Ellicottville, NY
716-541-4059
ellicottvilledistillery.com

@ Griffis Sculpture Park
6902 Mill Valley Road • East Otto, NY
716-667-2808
griffissculpturepark.org

@ Pat McGee Trail
Cattaraugus County
716-354-9101
enchantedmountains.com

@ Allegany State Park
2373 ASP Route 1 • Salamanca, NY
716-379-6450
parks.ny.gov

@ HoliMont Bike Park
6921 Route 242 • Ellicottville, NY
716-699-2320
holimont.com

@ Rock City Park
505 Route 16 • Olean, NY
716-372-7790
rockcitypark.com

@ Allegheny National Forest
McKean County, PA
814-927-5700
visitANF.com

Holiday Valley Resort’s most exciting 
outdoor adventure is open for the season 
and offers the largest Aerial Adventure 
Park in New York State. (3rd in the U.S.!)  
Platforms, obstacles, bridges and zip lines 
create 13 courses with varying difficulty levels. 
Add in the Climbing Forest, Sky Flyer Mountain 
Coaster, and Mister Happy Gem Mining and Sky High is a superb place for 
your family or friend outing this summer. For details on all the great activities 
that the park offers, ticket pricing and packages, visit holidayvalley.com/
summer/sky-high-adventure-park. 

Ellicottville Distillery is the home of 
Bigfoot Park Golf! A Japanese spin-off 
of the modern game of golf, Park Golf 
is quickly gaining in popularity across 
America! The course size is smaller than a 
classic golf course but larger than a  mini-golf 
course and uses one-size club and a larger golf ball. 
Bigfoot is one of the first Park Golf Courses in the United States, inspired 
by the flagship course in Akron, New York. Currently open every day of 
the week, it’s an interesting new way to play some golf. Come check it out. 
Contact Chad Neal at 716-541-4059 for more information!

Located between Ashford Hollow and East 
Otto is a 425-acre outdoor art museum. 
Created by artist Larry W. Griffis Jr. in 
1966, this was the first sculpture park in the 
United States. Now the park features over 
250 large scale sculptures that guests can 
view and interact with dispersed over miles 
of amazing hiking trails. Each sculpture was placed with the natural setting 
in mind, creating a truly unique experience between art and nature. Griffis 
Sculpture Park is also home to some very unique events including Night 
Lights and the Griffis Summer Music Festival. It’s an epic place to spend a 
beautiful summer day!

Originally a branch of the Erie Railroad 
line in 1851, this path was converted as a 
part of the Rails-to-Trails campaign. The 
Pat McGee Trail is ideal for the adventurous 
beginner or anyone looking for a scenic ride 
and runs approximately 12.14 miles - from the 
City of Salamanca Town line through the Towns of 
Little Valley, Mansfield, New Albion and ends just outside of the Village of 
Cattaraugus, welcoming all for hiking, bicycling and horseback riding. It also 
features a 1.8-acre community park with pavilion and two gazebos in Little 
Valley. There are 5 trail heads each with its own parking area.

Allegany State Park is the largest state 
park in New York, divided into two 
sections - the Red House and the Quaker 
area. The Red House area is a staple 
location to take the family for a cookout, 
hike, or a combination of any outdoor activity, 
offering 5 miles of paved bike paths, boat and 
bike rentals, beach, swimming, fishing, cabin rentals, 
camping areas, tennis court, basketball court, two rentable pavilions, multiple 
picnic areas with outdoor grills and more. Visit parks.ny.gov for information 
on the Quaker area and to make camping/pavilion reservations. 

Experience New York State’s finest 
mountain bike park this summer. No 
matter your experience level, HoliMont’s 
Bike Park has beginner trails and expert 
terrains fit for your adventure style. They 
currently have 16 mountain bike trails that make 
over 12 miles of track, and they are building more 
to come! Their trails include 7 Cross Country and 9 Downhill trails with 
Technical Terrain and Freeride Terrain. The bike park is open for the season 
through October 13th; Saturdays and Sundays 10:00am-4:30pm, and Fridays 
12:00-7:00pm.

Rock City Park has been a popular 
attraction since 1890, with the largest 
exposure of Quartz conglomerate in the 
world, hence its label as one of the Eighth 
Wonders of the World! You can join thousands 
of visitors who enjoy climbing over, under and 
through massive rock formations on the 45-minute, 
self-guided trail. Rock City Park also boasts a museum, picnic areas, and of 
course a souvenir and gift shop, where you can find something to remember 
your adventure. You can even book your special events there - birthdays, 
weddings, you name it! 

The Allegheny National Forest (ANF) 
is made up of over 514,000 acres. 
It dominates the western end of the 
Pennsylvania Wilds and contains within 
it and around it some of the region’s most 
treasured places and experiences. It includes 
two national scenic areas, two wilderness areas 
and two national wild and scenic rivers (one of those being the Allegheny). 
The Allegheny National Forest offers a wide variety of recreational activities 
including hiking, mountain biking, boating, camping, hunting, fishing, ATV 
riding and snowmobiling that result in about 4 million visitors annually. No 
wonder it’s called “Land of Many Uses”!

AN AERIAL ADVENTURE

PARK GOLF PARADISE

AN ART ADVENTURE

NATURE’S BIKE PATH

RED HOUSE ROMPING

BIKE PARK BONANZA

AN EIGHTH WONDER

GET LOST IN THE WOODS

DESTINATION FUN: 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURE HOT SPOTS IN AND AROUND ELLICOTTVILLE
Take Some Time to Explore Nature & Find Yourself Immersed in the Spectacular Sights the Area’s Best Outdoor Attractions Have to Offer
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“Breakaway Classic Adventures” continued page 14

LIFESTYLE
By indrek kongats

Breakaway Classic Adventures: Forefathers Responsible for Modern Day Sportfishing?

Maybe that’s stretching it a bit, but what we do know is that the main character in the 
penning of the Declaration of Independence and the discovery and taxonomy of multiple 
species of fish shortly thereafter was the 3rd president of the United States, Thomas Jef-
ferson! 

Jefferson’s vision as a scientist and the leader of the country was to explore the continent 
that up until then consisted of the 13 colonies reaching from the Atlantic Ocean to the 
Appalachian Mountains with most Americans living within 50 miles of the coast. The 
rest of America was little explored by Americans. 

Step one was the Louisiana Purchase in 1803, just two years after he became president 
and only 27 years after July 4, 1776. Jefferson purchased the Louisiana Territory from 
France on April 30, 1803; the French territory extended from the Gulf of Mexico all the 
way up to the Canadian Border. It encompassed the entire Mississippi and Missouri River 
Drainage Systems and reached west to the Rockies.

Step two was the forming of The Corps of Discovery more familiar to us as the Lewis and 
Clark Expedition, the greatest Adventure in American History! On August 31, 1803 the 
expedition set off with instructions from President Jefferson to find a passage through to 
the Pacific Ocean, map and record all animal and plant life. Most importantly, they were 
to negotiate peace treaties and work closely with all Native American Nations encoun-
tered along the way. 

As we all know, Lewis and Clark were successful on their mission, reaching the Pacific 
Ocean on November 7, 1805 after 18 months of struggle and hardship, returning by Sep-
tember 1806. What few of us know was what Lewis and Clark learned along the way. 
Lewis and Clark discovered 178 different plants, 122 different animals and most impor-
tantly to the sportfishing world, 14 different fish species. A permanent exhibit of these sci-
entific discoveries is on display at the Missouri River Basin Lewis and Clark Interpretive 
Trail and Visitors Center in Nebraska City, Nebraska.

According to the extensive journals kept by Captains Lewis and Clark, on August 13, 
1805 Lewis was given some fresh salmon roasted by a hospitable member of the Shosho-
nes tribe. This was the first salmon the party had seen. Several months earlier on June 10, 
1805 the expedition, while searching for the Great Falls of the Missouri, a new species of 
trout was discovered which now bears the scientific name of Oncorhynchus clarkii lewisi, 
after Lewis and Clark. The common name today is Westslope cutthroat trout or black 
spotted trout which is a cutthroat trout subspecies!

Sacagawea, a Lemhi Shoshone woman whom Lewis and Clark hired as a guide and in-
terpreter, was also mentioned during this discovery as participating in the fishing. On 
June12, 1805 Lewis wrote, “This evening I ate very heartily and after penning the transac-
tions of the day, amused myself catching those whitefish (Mountain Whitefish, a salmonid 
fish) mentioned yesterday… I caught upwards to a dozen in a few minutes; they bit most 
freely.”

The Cutthroat Trout (main species), Oncorhynchus clarkii and the Coastal Cutthroat 
Trout (another subspecies), Oncorhynchus clarkia clarkii are all in the Salmonidae fami-
ly, discovered by Lewis and Clark. The cutthroat trout is now the State Fish of Montana.

Upon reaching the West Coast in the late fall of 1805 and having traveled down the Co-
lumbia River, Lewis and Clark had unknowing witness the greatest natural event of their 
journey. The river was full of salmon, some dead and many still alive. This was the annual 
spawning cycle of the Pacific Salmon. Clark wrote, ”I observe… great numbers of salmon 
dead on the shores, floating on the water and in the bottom which can be seen at the depth 
of 20 feet. The cause of the immense numbers of dead salmon I can’t account for… I must 
have seen 3 or 400 dead and many living.”

The native people along the river depended on this natural life cycle of salmon, returning 
to their birth place, for their own subsistent living. Lewis and Clark observed “large dry-
ing scaffolds strung with fish, piles of salmon lying all about, and many women splitting 
and drying the crop.”

Despite the river being full of salmon, the dying salmon concerned the explorers with 
Clark writing, “The fish being out of season and dying in great numbers in the river, we 
did not think proper to use them.” Instead they resorted to purchasing dried fish from the 
native tribes while traveling along the river.

Lewis and Clark witnessed firsthand how the life of the salmon, returning to the river 
from the ocean, governed the subsistence of the native west coast tribes as the buffalo did 
so east of the Rockies on the vast plains. This was also the first examples of commercial 
fishing as trade developed from the sale of dried fish to the Corps.

The salmon varied in size, shape and color with the largest of these being the Chinook, 
King or Pacific salmon, followed by silver or coho salmon and the deeply colorful red 
sockeye salmon. Also included in their discovery was the ultimate sportfish of the West 
Coast and now also of the Great Lake tributaries - the steelhead, a sea-going rainbow 
trout. What the Corps did not realize is that not all of the salmon and steelhead died upon 
returning to their spawning grounds. The silver salmon and the steelhead would feed 
upon the salmon eggs and return back to the ocean after they themselves had spawned. 
Eventually they, too, would die in the river after successive returns.

Many of us cross between the “Twin Tiers” (the Southern Tier of New York and the Northern 
Tier of Pennsylvania) and often and think nothing of it. The state line and the 42nd Parallel 
are just lines on the map, but consequently, our state and national forests, state parks, and other 
public lands get chopped off at the border and many trails don’t extend over state lines. So, 
what is on the other side of the line?  

If you are from New York, you may have never heard of the Tuna Valley in northwest Penn-
sylvania and you might wonder if there is an anomaly of saltwater fish miles from the ocean. 
“Tuna” is simply the nickname for the Tunungwant creek. Tunungwant is the Seneca name for 
the creek, and depending on translation, is said to mean:  big cove with large mouth, beautiful 
fish, or crooked creek. The West and East Branch of the “The Tuna” converge in downtown 
Bradford, PA and flow north, joining the Allegheny River near Seneca Junction.

Exploring the Tuna Valley has become easier thanks to the Tuna Valley Trail Association. The 
TVTA was founded in 1998 and has built and maintained over 50 miles of trail in the Bradford 
area. The organization is a non-profit, volunteer-based group with the goal of increasing com-
munity access to our natural and historic resources through multi-use trails.

The TVTA trails in Bradford include the Community Parks Trail, Richard E. McDowell Trail, 
and Crook Farm Trail which are wide, smooth trails linking the historic downtown with Cal-
lahan Park, Hanley Park, School Street Elementary, Bradford Area High School, and the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh at Bradford. Also under development are the Quintuple Mountain Trails, 
which will connect UPB land with the Blaisdell-Emery Trail. The Quintuple Mountain Trails 
will offer a more challenging trail excursion easily accessible from downtown and Pitt Cam-
pus.

Just south of Bradford, The Blaisdell-Emery Trail currently runs from Owens Way (near Zippo 
and Case Cutlery) to Lewis Run. This rail trail will eventually extend toward Kinzua Bridge 
State Park via the old Erie railroad grade. The TVTA currently holds easements that reach 
close to Route 59 and the Bradford Airport. The former rail line features stone culverts and 
bridge abutments built by master masons dating back to the Civil War era. Plans are in the 
works for a 90-foot steel truss span over the East Branch of Tuna Creek just south of Lewis 
Run. The span will utilize the original cut stone abutments and offer stunning views of the 
creek.

Perhaps the crown jewel of the TVTA system is the Watershed Trail System near Marilla Res-
ervoir. This popular fishing spot just west of Bradford along route 346 has a variety of trails for 
all abilities. Take a quick hike around the Marilla Bridges Trail to experience the full beauty 
of the reservoir. A Bald Eagle nest is visible across the water from the Erik Benjamin covered 
bridge and breastworks of the dam. A new pavilion is also under construction at Marilla. This 
site will offer additional parking, electric, restroom, and sheltered facilities for seasonal TVTA 
events such as Marilla Trail Race, and Marilla Winter Trek. The pavilion may also become a 
venue for weddings, parties, and live music in the coming years.

Other TVTA Watershed trails include White Pine Trail, Marilla Rocks, Hidden Valley, and 
Cornelius Connection - more challenging trails that pass towering old-growth White Pine and 
Hemlock trees, Sandstone Conglomerate boulders, forgotten narrow-gauge railroad grades, 
and Native trout streams.

By connecting to the Allegheny National Forest in Pennsylvania and Allegany State Park in 
New York, the TVTA has given more options to trail users in the Twin Tiers. Marilla Springs 
Trail follows Marilla Brook through open, shaded woods carpeted with ferns. The Watershed 
Trails connect to the New York border via Blacksnake Mountain Trail on the Quaker side of 
Allegany State Park.

So, no matter which Tier you call home, adventure doesn’t have to end at the state line! To find 
out more about the Tuna Valley Trail Association, see detailed maps, or to become a member, 
please visit www.tunavalleytrail.com.

About the writer: Pete Dzirkalis is the owner of Just Riding Along bike shop, 48 Mechanic 
Street, Bradford, PA and serves on the board of directors for the TVTA.

By Pete dzirkalis

Just Riding Along: Exploring the Tuna Valley Trail System

photo / @justridingalongbikes
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David Blanchard 
Associate RE Broker 

716 474.7024 Cell
EllicottvilleDave@gmail.com

Brooke Szpaicher 
RE Salesperson 
716 244.7752 Cell

EllicottvilleBrooke@gmail.com

Jennifer Courtney
RE Salesperson 
716 998.1126 Cell

EllicottvilleJen@gmail.com

Alexander Obenauer
RE Salesperson 

Ellicottville Team D.O.O.
EllicottvilleAlex@gmail.com Each Office Is Independently

 Owned and Operated

Located at 12 Monroe St., 
Ellicottville NY 14731

6979 ROUTE 242 W
Incredible investment opportunity, 3 
homes (12 bdrms, 7 baths) surround by 
HoliMont Resort. Walk to everything. 
Prime rental potential.        $1,150,000

Listing Agent: Jennifer Courtney

MULTI-UNIT STEPS FROM HM

2020 SCHRANTZ DRIVE
Fully custom built 3 bdrm, 3.5 ba on 
2+ acres. Attached 3 car garage w/
loft, Sun-room, backs up to 2,100+ 
acs of state land.  $695,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

SECLUSION MEETS LUXURY

42 DEGREES NORTH 
To be built customizable chalets, only  
3 miles from downtown. 5+ Acre  
lots, building starts spring 2024. Spec 
photo shown.     Starting at $650,000

Listing Agent: Jennifer Courtney

PRIME BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE

4488 COURTNEY HIGHLAND
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home custom 
built in 2007. On 6+ acres w/ 2 car 
garage, basement is  ready to be 
finished, and more.       $549,000

Listing Agent: Jennifer Courtney

MINUTES TO ELLICOTTVILLE

6132 BEAVER MEADOWS
5 bedroom, 2.5 bath home on 
28.5 acres just 6 miles north 
of Ellicottville. Ready for your  
renovations, sold “as is.”       $279,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

SITUATED ON OVER 28 ACRES

21 PARKSIDE DRIVE
Enjoy all the perks of Village living 
on this .32 Acre lot. HoliMont views  
and directly across from Village Park, 
Dog Park & Skate Park.     $229,900

Listing Agent: Brooke Szpaicher

ACROSS FROM VILLAGE PARK

3 WILDFLOWER
Fully updated & furnished  
1 bedroom, 1 bath unit with HV slope 
views. Short walk to the slopes and  
all thing Ellicottville.         $205,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

HOLIDAY VALLEY SLOPE VIEWS

3961 PUMPKIN HOLLOW RD.
Private 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin on 
5+ acres, ample parking, Gas FP,  
washer/dryer, Shed & more. New 
larch covered bridge.         $147,500

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

SECLUSION ON 5+ ACRES

20 SNOWPINE
Fully customized TH in the gated 
Snowpine community. This 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath unit w/ 3 decks, and 
steps to the slopes of HV.   $649,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

TOWNHOUSE IN THE HV HILLS

2 HEMLOCK
Charming 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
Townhouse located next to the 
Village park. Short walk to town. 
Furnished. No STR’s.      $388,000

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

WALK TO EVERYTHING

130 HOLIVIEW - THE WOODS
3 bedroom, 2 bath TH offers a 
WBFP, extended loft, cozy reading 
nook, & more. Back deck for enjoying  
the HoliMont Views.        $449,900

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

HOLIMONT VIEWS

6-8 MCKINLEY DRIVE
2 prime building lost being sold as 
one. Duplex plans approved and 
in place. Walk to all Ellicottville. 5 
mins to both Ski Resorts. $299,900

Listing Agent: David Blanchard

PRIME BUILDING LOTS

NEW PRICE!NEW PRICE! NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING! NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!

NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!NEW PRICE!NEW PRICE!

NEW PRICE!NEW PRICE!

NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING! NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING! NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!

NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!NEW LISTING!

NEW LISTINGS!NEW LISTINGS!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT US AT THEELLICOTTVILLETEAM.COM

Dedicated to supporting the financial costs of sick & disabled dogs.

DONATE TODAY!
All donations go directly to making a difference for our cause 

WE ARE NOW OFFERING ASSISTANCE!
Go to our website to fill out your application

FLAIRSWARRIORS.ORG • 716-289-9640

FLAIR’S WARRIORS
K E E P I N G  FA M I L I E S  TO G E T H E R  F U R E V E R

FLAIR’S WARRIORS
K E E P I N G  FA M I L I E S  TO G E T H E R  F U R E V E R

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM @FLAIRSWARRIORS

*Please read the qualifications & information prior to applying to determine your eligibility*

play along
share your photos with us!

LOCALLY OWNED AND PUBLISHED
ellicottvilleNOW

@ellicottvillenow
#evlnow

@caitysogreaty @leahjay17

@jcurtis1478@willygoat_adventures

@pandagoatmedia

@mrsski815

@beesgoldhoney1@thenyzfit

@taxicab007

Strength Training
Injury / Illness Recovery
Nutrition Planning

716-698-1198
55 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville

YOU!Build a Healthier
Customized, One-on-One Programs

5462 Robbins Road
Ellicottville, New York

716-597-6121716-597-6121
ellicottvilledistillery.com

Visit our on-site tasting room. 
Enjoy one of our uniquely handcrafted cocktails. 

Shop our bottle selection. 

Open Thurs 3-7 Fri 1-8 Sat 12-9 Sun 12-6

Locally Sourced and Locally Made
Come and taste the true spirit of Ellicottville!

Come dine
at our 2nd location 
KATY’S FLY-IN 

Route 219, 
Great Valley, NY 

Serving Breakfast, 
Lunch & Dinner 

Washington Square H Ellicottville, NY H 716.699.8860
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR BREAKFAST AND LUNCH

H the hot spot for breakfast 
H specialty coffees & drinks
H daily lunch specials  
H indoor & outdoor patio dining 

DOWNTOWN ELLICOTTVILLE

On the run?  Try one of our 
breakfast creations or 

delicious lunch combos 
TO-GO!

A step back in time is this 
spacious 3+BR, 1BA farm-

house w/ woodstove, first floor 
laundry, det. garage/barn. 

MLS#B1549036 ... $119,900

Only 5 miles to golf/ski is 
this mostly furnished 6+BR, 

3BA home w/ brick FP, office, 
att. garage, 2 outbuildings. 

MLS#B1520396 ... $529,900

Enjoy the scenic slope views 
from this quaint 2BR, 1BA 
chalet w/ wraparound deck 
that leads to in-ground pool.
MLS#B1549421 ... $449,900

Plan your apres ski parties 
in this tri-level 7+BR, 6+BA 

chalet w/ great room, 3FP, fam-
ily room, att. garage, hot tub.

MLS#B1540078 ... $2,500,000

Just south of Ellicottville is this 
unique opportunity offer-

ing an older 3+BR home, lg 
pole barn, garage/workshop. 

MLS#B1546807 ... $1,999,999

In the Heart of Ellicottville is this 
furnished 9+BR, 10BA busi-
ness opportunity w/ owner’s 
& caretaker’s suites, parking. 

MLS#B1514575 ... $1,249,900

A little TLC is needed to re-
store the beauty of this 3+BR, 
2BA home w/ woodstove, pel-
let stove, outbuilding, lg barn.
MLS#B1541218 ... $224,900

Nature is yours to appreciate 
when you own this sprawling 
4+BR, 2+BA home w/ 2FP, 

family rm, lg barn & workshop. 
MLS#B1516822 ... $749,900
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CLASSIFIEDS

advertise

Ellicottville’s newspaper, published weekly in print and online
subscribe for FREE at ellicottvilleNOW.com/subscribe

LOCALLY OWNED AND PUBLISHED
ellicottvilleNOW

To place advertising, call our office at 716-699-9816
or email info@ellicottvillenow.com

VISIT US IN PERSON: 
9 W. Washington Street | PO Box 1077 | Ellicottville, NY 14731

print . web . on-demand

@ellicottvilleNOW
#evlnow

ellicottvillenow.com

Hi there! My name is Archie.
I am an extremely active, energetic & playful Australian 
Cattle Dog and Blue Heeler Mix. I am loyal once I get to 
know you and am very willing to learn. I need someone 
who moves around all day long. I prefer women. I will 
avoid men and be too much for small kids. I like to play 
with other dogs, but might be too active for some. I will 
be so good for the right environment.

FIND ME AT FIND ME AT 
EMPIRERESCUE.ORGEMPIRERESCUE.ORG

empirerescue@gmail.com
PO Box 445 | Salamanca, NY 14779

ADOPT MEADOPT ME
please?

BREAKAWAY CLASSIC ADVENTURES
cont. from page 12

The life of the salmon and steelhead now represent the most important sport fishery 
here in western New York - both on the Great Lakes and in local tributaries like 
Cattaraugus Creek. Without Lewis and Clark’s discoveries, the significance of the 
importance of the salmon and the trout may have been never documented. 

This is all came about because Thomas Jefferson, the founding Father of the Decla-
ration of Independence signed by fifty-five others on July 4, 1876, had the foresight to 
make this nation bigger and better!

Actually, the signing was not completed until a month later on August 2, 1776, there-
fore the national holiday should be more than just for one day; it should be a month-
long holiday! All for this… please call your local representative!

Indrek Kongats is an artist, traveler, outdoorsman, and business owner residing in 
Ellicottville. He operates River Dog Art Gallery in Houghton, NY, and his Break-
away Classic Adventures specializes in adventure travel destinations. Learn more 
about him at breakawayclassicadventures.com.

FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 520 sq. ft. 
of office space at 39 Mill Street available 
for rent starting in August. $600 a month 
plus gas, electric, water and snowplowing. 
Must sign 3-year commercial lease. Call 
for details 716-699-4516 or 716-397-9527.

FURNITURE REPAIR: Cosmetic and 
structural repairs for wood, upholstery and 
mechanisms. On-site or in-shop. Pumpkin 
Hollow Furniture. 716-604-6426. Find us 
on FB for before and after pictures.

ROVER MAKEOVERS: Professional pet 
grooming. Owned and operated locally by 
mother and daughter, Teresa Mercer and 
Calla Wagner. Call 716-364-2302 for an 
appointment. 16 Elizabeth St., Ellicottville. 
“YOUR DOG IS OUR DOG.”

THREE FIVE CLEANING SERVICES: 
Our team provides the following services: 
Airbnb rental management and cleanings, 
turn around, deep spring cleaning, declutter-
ing and organizing any size projects, house 
staging/cleaning, years of experience. Will 
provide references. Contact 585-307-6422 
for a Free Estimate.

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED: In print 
and online! $10 per week up to 40 words, 
25¢ each additional word. Call 716-699-
9816 or email info@ellicottvilleNOW.com.

SERVICES
NOW HIRING: The Gado-Gado team is 
looking for a hard-working and motivated 
individual. Must be available on week-
ends and festivals! Please email resume to 
gadogado98@hotmail.com.

LINE COOK WANTED: Villaggio is 
looking for a professional Line Cook to 
prepare food to the chef’s specifications 
and to set up stations for the menu. Line 
Cook duties will consist of assisting the 
executive with their daily tasks. Must have 
experience on the grill and keep a clean, 
organized station. For more information, 
contact Tyler Eggleston: 716-699-2199 or 
tyler@villaggioevl.com.

EMPLOYMENT

VETERANS POWWOW
cont. from page 07 

eNOW: What do you feel makes the Powwow as special as it is?
POWWOW: It is a chance to reunite and reconnect with friends and family from across 
North America who annually converge on Allegany Territory for the Powwow. Also, it is 
a chance for us to share aspects of our Native culture with our Western New York neigh-
bors who attend.
 
eNOW: Perhaps the most anticipated event at the Powwow that draws in spectators are 
the smoke dances…
POWWOW: The Powwow puts on one of the biggest smoke dance contests in North 
America. The smoke dance is a traditional dance of the Haudenosaunee (the Iroquois) and 
is very popular at the Powwow. The fast spins that are part of the dance resemble curlicues 
of smoke, hence the name.
 
Take some time to experience and learn about another culture while also having fun. The 
Annual Marvin “Joe” Curry Veteran Powwow is a great opportunity that the whole fami-
ly can enjoy and appreciate. It may be in a new location but it’s still the same phenomenal 
cultural celebration it has always been. Learn more at senecapowwow.org.

VILLAGE OF KNIVES
cont. from page 07

In speaking to Lockwood, he remarked that this has turned into a huge community effort. 
He especially wants to acknowledge and thank the Cattaraugus County Agricultural So-
ciety, Case, the American Legion, Ellicottville Brewing Company which has developed 
a Village of Knives lager for this event, Little Valley’s Hughes Hotel (one of the oldest 
public buildings in the area with the original deed dating back to 1834), and especially the 
Little Valley Fire Department who are providing security for the event.

This writer wishes to acknowledge with gratitude the long conversations and generous 
storytelling by both Burrell and Lockwood who provided facts and anecdotes for this 
article. Learn more about the upcoming celebration at www.villageofknives.com.

       
POUR TAPROOM COMING TO ELLICOTTVILLE

cont. from page 03
made,” she explained. “My husband’s a carpenter, so he’s planing all the boards. It’s 
a labor of love!”

For those who can’t wait to book their rental, Hogan recommends checking out 
the property’s two Airbnb rental units, which have been operational since January. 
The “Honest Abe-Frame” (A-frame chalet) sleeps two, and the “Six Pack Suite,” a 
two-bedroom suite, accommodates up to six guests. Both units are a short distance 
from Holiday Valley and can be booked on Airbnb; links are available on The Lin-
coln Boutique Motel’s Facebook page, and direct booking will soon be available 
online at www.thelincolnevl.com. 

COMMUNITY
VISIT ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH located at the historic four corners in 
the Village of Ellicottville. St. John’s hosts a visitor-friendly service every Saturday at 
5:00pm. Any and all are welcome to attend! 

MUSEUM OPEN: The East Otto Historical Museum, housed in the town’s oldest build-
ing (1833-34), will be open from 1:00 to 3:00pm every Sunday during the months of July 
and August. Appointments for other days can be arranged by calling 716-257-0654. Items 
in the museum tell the story of people and businesses that once were part of East Otto.  
See baskets, milk pans and cheese boxes made in town. Look through books tracing 
births, marriages, and deaths. Other displays include a tandem bike, butter churn, apple 
press, pump organ, small farm tools, kitchen items, wooden voting booths, family scrap 
books and much more. The museum is located next to the Fire Hall at 8982 Reed Hill 
Road, East Otto, NY. Come for a visit soon! 

PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE: Special Joint Meeting: The Town & Village of Ellicottville Board: 
Please take notice that the Town & Village Boards will conduct a Special Meeting on July 
9, 2024 at 4:00 PM. Local Police and Sheriff Representatives will also be in attendance. The 
meeting is to discuss quality of life issues within the Village/Town and enforcement of Lo-
cal and State Laws. Date: Tuesday: July 9, 2024. Time: 4:00 PM. Location: 1 W. Washington 
Street, 2nd Floor, Ellicottville, NY 14731.
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Follow us on Instagram @ellicottvillenow Tagged images serve as granted permission for use by ellicottvilleNOW for 
promotional purposes of any kind in print • online • and on social media platforms.

CellicottvilleNOW: If Chad Neal says it’s a good day to golf, then it’s 
a good day to golf. #bigfootparkgolf #ellicottvilleny #evlnow

Cellicottvillebakeshop: School’s out, sun’s out, and our treats are calling your name! Bring the kids in for a 
delicious sundae and our mouthwatering baked goods. #treatyourself #ellicottivllenow #ellicottvilleny

Cemountains: Slow down along 
New York’s Amish Trail. 

Cholidayvalley: New week, new 
special at Edna’s at Tamarack Club.

Cwillygoat_adventures: Nature has been and will always be the best 
medicine. #alleganystatepark #evlnow #neverstopexploring

Share your photos with us 
and see them in our InstaNOW Photo Gallery!
Upload your photos using #evlnow / tag us.
It’s THAT easy!

Cgriffissculpturepark: An endless 
art adventure! #ellicottville

Ccharlesbchamberlain: It certainly 
feels like summer. #evlnow 

Cseneca_nation: Nya:wëh to all who came out to support our 
LGBTQIA2S+ relatives at the annual Native Connections 5K! 

Cmatt_bruhhhhhh: Share your morning 
mug. Inspired by Mike Basher. 

Cthenyzfit: Such a fun day at the LV golf open! 
@ksp.ny @missyp726 @cindydb11 @shelbykayy_11

CellicottvilleNOW: Tracy Caldwell Dyson sculpture dedication. #evlnow 
#community #visitellicottville @alleykatzevl @griffissculpturepark

BREAKAWAY CLASSIC ADVENTURES

VETERANS POWWOW

COMMUNITY
VISIT ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH located at the historic four corners in 
the Village of Ellicottville. St. John’s hosts a visitor-friendly service every Saturday at 
5:00pm. Any and all are welcome to attend! 

MUSEUM OPEN: The East Otto Historical Museum, housed in the town’s oldest build-
ing (1833-34), will be open from 1:00 to 3:00pm every Sunday during the months of July 
and August. Appointments for other days can be arranged by calling 716-257-0654. Items 
in the museum tell the story of people and businesses that once were part of East Otto.  
See baskets, milk pans and cheese boxes made in town. Look through books tracing 
births, marriages, and deaths. Other displays include a tandem bike, butter churn, apple 
press, pump organ, small farm tools, kitchen items, wooden voting booths, family scrap 
books and much more. The museum is located next to the Fire Hall at 8982 Reed Hill 
Road, East Otto, NY. Come for a visit soon! 
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BIKE SALES, BIKE SERVICE, 
GEAR & ACCESSORIES

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO ENJOY THE RIDE

LOUDPERFORMANCE.COM

2 Bristol Lane, Ellicottville
716-699-9162
4818 Route 430, Bemus Point
716-386-1171

TWO 
LOCATIONS

skateboard equipment / equipment rentals
protective gear / branded apparel / accessories

lessons / memberships / private parties

2 Bristol Lane
Ellicottville, NY 14731 dctskate.com
716-699-1039 dailycitytrain.skate

DAY PASS $10.00

Follow us on IG for upcoming events and specials

DAILY CITY TRAINDAILY CITY TRAIN
Skate Shop and Indoor Park

Transportation & Telehealth
We also provide (if available) transportation 
to/from doctor appointments and 
Telehealth solutions in place of 
in-person appointments.

Financial Support
We can assist in financial support 
for eye exams, glasses and visual 
aids for the vision impaired.

ELLICOTTVILLE
17 Mill St. 
(Beside the DPW)
Thursday
9:00 AM-Noon

OLEAN
315 W. State St.
Monday & Thursday 
9:00 AM - Noon
Friday 1:00-3:00 PM

FREE HELP FOR THE FRAIL, FREE HELP FOR THE FRAIL, 
ELDERLY, HEALTH AND SIGHT IMPAIREDELDERLY, HEALTH AND SIGHT IMPAIRED

Interfaith Caregivers and The Bob 
McCarthy Foundation are a caring 
community of volunteers who work 
with, serve and assist so that they 
can maintain their independence 
and dignity to the highest degree.

Equipment & Supplies Provided
Hospital Beds - Walkers - Scooters
Hoyer Lifts - Canes - Quad Canes
Crutches - Wheelchairs
E-Wheelchairs - Shower Chairs 
Electronic Monitors - Rollators
Commodes - Seat Walkers
Transfer Seats - Ostomy Supplies
Tracheotomy Supplies - Tubing 
Incontinence Supplies
Blood Glucose Monitoring
PT / OT Equipment

WE ACCEPT DONATIONS OF ALL OF THE ABOVE IN NEEDWE ACCEPT DONATIONS OF ALL OF THE ABOVE IN NEED

585-376-4488

MEDICAL MEDICAL 
LOAN CENTERLOAN CENTER


